Nerve growth factor activates mast cells through the collaborative interaction with lysophosphatidylserine expressed on the membrane surface of activated platelets.
Effect of nerve growth factor (NGF) on platelet-associated mast cell activation was investigated. Although neither NGF alone nor platelets alone induced significant 5-hydroxytriptamine (5-HT) release from rat peritoneal mast cells, marked 5-HT release was detected when costimulated with NGF and calcium ionophore-activated platelets. This response reached maximal levels as early as 5 min after the initiation of the coincubation and was completely blocked by anti-NGF Ab or by an inhibitor for a tyrosine kinase of the trkA NGF receptor. Paraformaldehyde-fixed platelets activated with either calcium ionophore or thrombin exhibited the collaborative ability, suggesting the possible involvement of some membrane molecules expressed on activated platelets in mast cell activation. Because activation of platelets induced expression of phosphatidylserine (PS) and/or lysoPS on membrane surface, and since lysoPS, unlike PS, initiated the NGF-induced 5-HT release, lysoPS expressed on activated platelets may be involved in the mast cell activation. Moreover, intradermal injection of NGF and activated platelets into the rat skin increased local vascular permeability. These findings suggested that NGF collaboratively worked with membrane lysoPS of activated platelets to induce mast cell activation. Thus, NGF released in response to inflammatory stimuli may contribute to mast cell activation in collaboration with locally activated platelets in the process of inflammations and tissue repair.